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CHy's 1949 
Record Good, 
Thus Far

Good news, a warning, nnd n 

grim reminder!
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CIVIL SERVICE 
] EXAMINATIONS 

FOR THF

riL.iv.ei rKUitsiUK . . . L«dy. picket parades in front of 
Wgaycr Jones, local plattertr, who read Bible passages Easter

Knitter Parade

Sunday as he stood besid 
complaint against what Jone

cross of whiskey bottles to lodge 
termed as "unfair" labor practices.

Awaiting 
AssignmenrK 

S'Sgt. Donald Morris left; re 
cently to report to his Air 
Forccs'baBe in Newfoundland for 
assignment to the Azores, or 
Greenland after spending a 16- 
day leave with his mothfr, lilrfc. 

110! Portola

ife, Sally and
their children, Sue and. LJnda, re 
cently arrived from Sus/mvllle, 
and will remain in Torrancs.

Rose Morris, of 
avenue.

Sergeant's

-i.

"Alive" or Dressed Vou'll 
Know .They're Best.' Red 
fryers, roasting and stewi'ho 
hens, frying rabbits. - 

FRESH ESSS DAILY ' 

.TOR.. 279.1.. ...

Torrance Poultry
1613 Cabrillo Torrance -",

PLASTERER PROTEST! 
PICKETS PICKETING

'All deckeil out with a cross of liquor bottles, Weaver H. 
Jonen, Torrancc plasterer, staged Ills own Easier Parade last 
..Sunday at a picket-bound Harbor City drlvc-ln.

' Arriving promptly at S p.m. in a stake truck, Jones spent 
the remaining hours of ' daylight trudging alongside women

pickets and sermonizing from 
the truck 'in protest against an 
eight-rrtonth-old labor dispute a't 
the 26928 Westren avenue estab 
lishment.

.A crowd ,6f curious onlookers 
gathered to watch Jones with 
his bizarre cross read Biblical 
passages and loose a torrent ot 
fi'iatribe 'against the three A.E.L. 
unions picketing the place  the

Union, the Culinary 
the Waiti esses'

Bartendei 
Alliance, 
Unlorr.        -    

While both police and" laEoi 
union representatives stood by, 
the Torrance.. .map, ^vhp has 
launched jpcctaa'ula'r protests

Let Us Help Man Your Trip
S. P. travel speciols- lik«jthei»- mok« 

' a vacation by rail a rnjfry, «b>y-on- 
tKe pocketbook o

Sll TWKI AS MUCH I
Only S VP. fias 4 scenic 
routes East. Go one — return 
.mother— see twice as much, in route t 
. . . and at no extra rail cott over direct routes. 
•OLDIN IVATI ROUTI (Lot Angela-Chicago): 3 
daily trains—the luxury Golden State, Imperial, 
Cheroket unite to provide through service to 
cities throughout the Midwest and East. 
MINIIT ROUn (Lot Angela-New Orleans): the Sun-   
MtLimileifoffenffiteit-tn-foate-hiiitory service 
via El Paso, San Antonio, Houston—through 
Standard Pullman to Ft.Worth.Oallw, St. Louis. 
IAIT r IOM (AN FRANCIf^O, too-via Overland 
Haute (to Chicago) and Shut*.Rtnti via Ever 
green Pacific NprthweJt through Portland. 
cm MAVIL CM»i go Tourist Sleeper—comfort 
able, modern through Pullmans (no change of 
cars) to Chicago, Kansas City, New Orleans, 
Houston, Portland, San Francisco, and many 
Other cities.
KONOMY CHAII CAM on top trains-including 
nserveJ seat reclining chaircars on the Gtldtn 
5te/<to Chicago; £u«M<Z.Vm/<«</toNewOrleani. 
'MOM MtMMATWMT Just fill quc the coupon and 
mail- We'll, send back details, posthaste. It's 
free—of coom. ,
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W. H. BRATTON, City Ticket Ajent 
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KARL J. CALDWELL, D.P.A.

before on other issues, kept up 
the demonstration until sun-

Mrs. Blanche West, one of the 
owners of the drive-in, told re 
porters that the union is picket 
ing tneir business in an attempt 
to force them to sign a union 
contiact. None of the three em 
ployees at the place are on 
strike,'She stated.

Mrs. West said her only con 
nection with Jones is that the 
Torrance man is "an outside 
sympathiser." She . owns the 
drivojin with her son, Roger.

The picket line Is being main 
tained to warn union membe: 
that the business house does 
not have a contract, according 
to Johnny Barbre, secretary of 
the unions' joint executive 
boaid.

. Jones' has staged previous 
demonstrations in protest to a 
Los Angeles appearance of Presi 
dent Harry S. Truman and 
passed out cabbages toTorranct 
High students to   hit the 
ploughing 'under of agricultural 
products.

Bid of $267,378 
for Hospital

o u n t y supervisors recently 
awarded a contract for an addi 
tional ward building at the Lo» 
Angeles County Harbor General 
Hospital' to Gallinger Construc 
tion Company if Oardena on a

w bid of $267,378.
Previously Wayne R. Alien, 

county manager, reported to the 
board that the firm of Rislcy & 
Gould, architects, recommended 
giving, the job to the Gardena

mpany.
Ho said a total of 13 bids were 

submitted.
'This work is part of a capital 

project for which $238,355 was 
appropriated in the 194849 bud 
get and subsequently augmented 
by an adjustment to provide to 
tal funds of $546,947," Alien In 
formed supervisors,

Former Resident 
Escapes Injuries

Colonel Roger Q. Williams,
president of Air Craft Knirln- 
wrlns anil Mnlntnaiire Corp. 
of Oakland, I'Mtipril Injurlm In 
an nufo arcldwil nn Pacific 
Const hlk'lmiiv, iioiir Tnrrnnci- 
Alrpnri, Ins! I rlilny afternoon. 
C'nlnnel Willliini'. 1 nr WHS «i
Mop.

front of his to move on, when 
trurk smashed into the r«»r 

of his automobile. Col William's 
rar was caught In a "squt«i« 
phv" between the trurk and th« 
auto in front. No one was with 
him In the nutn 

Colonel and -Mrs. Williams,
*'ho are form 
li'iits, and tin son Roger Q.

week visit in;;

SANTA BARBARA 
WILD FLOWERS

Lupines, popples, shooting 
stars, and mustard are ju£t 
some of the wild flowers that 
arc .now bursting into bloom In 
the Paradise Camp and Gibral 
tar Dam area of Santa Barbara 
County, report the National 
Automobile Club.

Each of these factors was [ o 
given equal prominence In ah 
statement issued this week by | n 
Police Sgt. G. S. Evans. ' j ri 

head of the Traffic Divi j r 
sion of the Torrance Police de- 

 nt announced that for the 
first 15 weeks of 1949 there were 

deaths due to .traffic acci 
dents within the city.

However, Evans warned the 
itlzens of Torrance that unless 

they are careful this record.may 
be spoiled. He reminded them 
that "approximately 75 per cent 

pedestrian accidents in 1948 
were the result of carelessness 

'illful disregard for the laws 
provided for their own safety." 

Evans asked that the citizens 
of Torrance help the city keep 
Its excellent record of traffic 
safety in 1049. He listed five 
rules the careful pedestrian 
should follow:

1 Cross streets' only at the 
crosswalks

nts ha- 
other

e In 
appraranc

x>r of parlii- 
iiili'd upon for 

at Intei
Kenlth Whitson, whoso 

in of musical number:) 
while accompanying himself or 

piano was so popular with 
public that the colleged re 

iTd Inquires from booking 
'iits niul agencies offering 
ir service.-: an managers for 
nny,' as well as a~rall from 
1 agent for "The Benny Good 
n Show" who happened to see 

Kenny's performance and is con 
sldcr-lng him for appearances on 
some of his programs. ,

:any of the performers In 
i television show will be fea- 
Kl in major rolls in the col 

lege presentation of "Hit thi- 
Deck" which will be presented 
to the public May 20 and 21.

2 Cross only on the proper 
signals. ... '

3 Watch for turning cars.
4 Never enter the roadway

between parked 
6 Walk on th 

Ing traffic whci
left' side 
there ai

LUMBER
RILL LINE OF

Plaster Materials Rock Sand Cement 
Wall Board - Bldg. Hardware - Clay Products

TORRANGE MATERIALS GO.
1826 W. 213th St. Phone Tor. 1 884- 1885

CITY OF TORRANCE
Open competitive examinations will be given in the near 

future for the following clanificationi:

DRAFTSMAN
.. (Salary f22J.00.to $273.00 pjer month), . ... . .

BUS GARAGE ATTENDANT
(Salary $193.00 to $231.00 per month)

ACCOUNT CLERK
(Salary $184.00 to $221.00 per month)

All candidates must be citizens of the United States and bona 

fide residents of the City of Torrance for at least one year 

immediately preceding the date of filing applications. 

Applications may be secured at the office of the Personnel 

Clerk, Room 2. City Hall, Torranee, Calif.

LAST DAY FOR FILING APPLICATIONS 

Friday, April 29, 19*9, at 5:00 p.m.

Want-Ads Accepted Via Telephone

At Last! We Can Mal<  Immediate Delivery

OUT-PERrORMS ANY SET ANYWHERE!!
Yes, Admiral's Triple Thrill Combination ... at its sensational low price( . .. 

outperforms them all)
MAGIC MIRROR TELEVISION-Big 10-in. picture tube gives 52 sq. in. vfew- 
ing screen. Superpowered for clear reception even in fringe areas . . . 
brings in pictures that are steady, sharp and clearl And guaranteed 'to 

outperform any set, anywhere, any time.
DYNAMAGIC FM-RADIO-A triumph in compact, precision engineering . .. 

most powerful ever built. . , 
4 HOURS OF RECORDED MUSIC AUTOMATICALLY 3-Speed Phonograph 
plays all.7", 10" or 12" L.P. (Long Playing RCA and Columbia) and standard 
records automatically. "Feather-touch" tone arm cuts record pressure 75% . . . 
records las.t four times longer.

ASK ABOUT OUR FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION

week ItfOM A VALUE LIKE THISI

OTHER MOI»EL

Televisions
As Low As17995

NATIONAL H&ME CAN MAKE nEUVEjKY ON ALL
FAMOUS MAKES, BNCLtWiNG ...

^ Admiral *fa. Philco ^ Zenith 

*fc Strornberg-Carlson ^ Teltone and Belmont

Credit-

NATIONAL HOME APPLIANCE CO.
1267 Sartori Ave. HARRY M. ABRAMSON Phone Torrance 78


